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MILITARY ROAD.
A MEMORIAL to congrcss for the location and construction of a milltary road from the.
Mississippi river to Fort Clark, on the Des Moines rlvcr, and from there to the COUll'
ell Bluffs, on the Missouri river.

Your memorialists, the gen~ral ul:!sembly of the Mtate of Iowa. would respect·
fully and earnestly request your honoruhle hod.\" to locate and construct 8
military road from th(' city of Dubuque. ou tht> ~[issi.ssippi river. to }<'ort
Clark, on the Des :Moines river, and from tht'nce to Council Bluffs, on the
)lissouri river, opposite the COUDC'i1 Bluff Indian A~('ncy. in ::\f'braska
territory.
The improvement of such a road would not olll~' eS~i('nt.ially aC('ommodate
the intercourse, trade, and agricultural interests of this state, but would be
of vast importance to the general goverllllwnt in the transportation of go\"·
t'rnment stores from one ~arrison to Ilnotlll~r.
Your memorialists would rt·spectfully rf'pl'f'SNlt that Duuuqllt· is the first
important point on the WE'st side of the Mississippi after leaving the frontier
garrisons on the upper ~lississippi river, and its proximity to the !'.'reat
northern lakes, render it peculiarly adaptt'd as a suitablE' point from whieh
to transport troops, provisions and munitionR of war.
/(psolt·ed,
That the secretary .of state be rcquested to forward one copy of this mrmorial to each of our senators and rE'prest'ntativE's in C'ongress.
Approved ••Jannary 14th, 1851.
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LANDS TO BRIDGE STREAMS.

A )IEMORIAL AND JOINT RESOLUTION askng a donation of land to bridge the prlncl·
pal streams on the state road from Ottumwa to Council Blutra.

Your memorialist the general assembly of thc statt' of Iowa. r~spectfully
represent, that the great thoroughfare from the D('smoinl's river through the
south-western portion of the state to Council Bluffs el'OSS('S H('veral rivers i:1
the unsettled country and that thE' publiC' ~ood rt'quirt's sHid riwrs to hI'
bridged. Therefore,
He80lved by ale (;r1ural .t.<tscmblJl IIf till Stalf uf IOll'a.
That our senators be instructed and our representativ~8 be requested to
use their influence to procure from the general government a donation of
twelve sections of land to bridge Grand river and the two Nodawas.
Resolved, that the secretary of state transmit a copy or" I his memorial and
joint resolution to each of our members of congress.
Approved, January 4th, 1851.
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